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kingdom, ruled by a king who was good to people but died one day, leaving two sons, who ruled the
kingdom for a long time. At this time, both of them became old, so their sons decided to make a test
for themselves. Â . Both sons were very old, so at the time of the test, they were quite old. Â . They
lived together, and they were so proud of themselves, they couldn't wait to see the results of the

test. Â . After many years passed, the sons went to the kingdom to celebrate their anniversary. Â .
When they entered the palace, they saw the king's old body lying on the ground and they got

frightened. Â . The first son was so surprised and scared, that he fell to the ground, screaming. Â .
The king's second son came there and ran to the first son and picked him up. Â . The first son

shouted, "Dear king, when you were alive I was young, but now you are so old. Â . But when I will be
as old as you are, I will have children of my own." Â . Then he got up and left, as the king was

pleased to see his sons were so brave. Â . Letting go: Sister Omratha at St. Peter's Hospital in 2014
with their parents, Omratha and Jayant Oberoi.Q: python: from module import class Django 1.4 I

have the following code and will start to build this up into a little app. For now, I am simply trying to
get "settings" to work...But the import statement at the top of my module doesn't work. I get an

error: "No module named'settings'" What's going on? # settings.py from app import models
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